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And the aihdlowa cannot .thai befar away. 

How I lore Ida note to follow! ~M*f,",iT 

Butthe awallow, 0 theawaUow 
Brinffinciummer with him, the ' 

•-. dear. '•"' is mora 

And 

V 

tbelambs' bleat! Ootid V M * them one* 

With their innocent sweet f»ceg, 
And their frtifcfags; and fceir races t '<£" 

-OttCirJ ustJd—btatnowf caanot g«ftar pain. 
Mother, aft me,*a this side ia growing numb; 
% Oh, how dartUhe room Is! FoWme 

To your boaoW, tenter hold mel 
Or I shall be c«w before the swallows come. 

^ ' ^ W , ® P «*»« •K*i.n»cjrp88 the wavat 
And the.a«5^s soft and tender, 
WHtea gleatn of rainbow splendor, 

As they laid their little darling in the grate. 
And they often watch the swallowa by her tomb; 

And they strain to think, but straining 
Cannot stilHhe heart's complaining, 

"She is betterHher© wbereswallows oeTercomo." 
And they carved the bird she loved upon her 

stone; 
Joyous guest of summer, darting 
Hither, thither, then departing 

In a night, to joys of other worlds unknown. 
—Spectator. 

A DIFFERENCE IN CLAY. 

* You may not know, bat Clement §cott 
was the young American, sculptor who 
won such distinction abroad last fall, 
and over whom during the following 
winter society a t home, with her usual 
fickleness, had coine to rave. It. issome; 
thing unuspal for Philadelphia^to arouse 
•herself over an American, but in Scott's 
case it seemed natural enough. The 
personal attractions of the man himself, 
to say nothing of the distinction Paris 
(had bestowed upon him, were" grounds 
sufficient for his being a social favorite. 

Immediately upon hi* ar^yal. from, 
abroad he j$s besieged' ^thmvitat ions 
to receptions and balls, teas and dinners, 
and the like. Various societies, jgave pub-

off altogether. 

te 
© 

iy would, laugh and 

taring 

There was a littie t o t a l i t y - * * \ ^ ^ J l ^ 3 S S S ^ S ^ & 

at will, ors ef 

ment t#jbhc^ 
would apbk, 
rsseue/fjiilc-
poeition, and then 
think it a great joke. 

M f̂cftf <*»*•;; v . , f c i ^ 
went abroad and took up his s c 
trader i n Italian master* i 
and then in Paris.; J&lht- years aftejr-
ward he received K»To|eM, ajml ?fi%,»i 
the praise of the 'wty&qfg|«nrope,. Then 
he returned to America. , , • . . - .• 

Then i t was that the young sculptor, 
with all the glamor of a triumph abroad 
andin the midst of anovatlcm af home* 
left the prattlesand inBinceritieti of New 
York society fbr^fhe quiet and for t i e 
girl iu the tittle s e a ^ w n o t fitg|v T - c 

He fotmd the ^ sea, the cbite, the 
stretches of white sand aft uhchange#> 
Mildred Boday had changed. She w*s 
a woman. But she was just the same t o 
him. 
first, but formality could not live when 
they were together, and soon they came 
to be the same boy and girl they had 
been when they parted, >•>•; 

Scott fised up b i s old studio and the 
workshop where h e had modeled hia first 
head.. Mildred hfdped him to drape his 
walls and to place hia belongings, and 
when they had finished it was a pretty 
study.. Scott had ordered"» block of 
marble from Paris, and when it came he 
set to work upon i t to try the,experi
ment of cutting «wt^^infagedirebtly ih tfc^ 
marble and:wj*$o$t thejid M- & ? : M ? 
model. The image he was to follow 
the Venus of J t t i l q , ^ e wag doing, jit 
solely for pleasure, he/said, and so 
worked only when, he felt Uke it, Mil
dred was ^frequently by hiafc side in the 

jS^nd|o.i 2STow and ^ n l s h e would pose 
her head to give him an idea of a curve 
or a,line, and always it was more in fan 
than in seriousness that the work went 
on. , 

In a few weeks, however, the head of 
the Venus was freed from the stone, and 

, tp .the.wpade^nemt Qf/Mfldredjthe face 
mmm m fieenl&ed hi t fbyM frpm 

Their praises annoy me. I doubt if some 
of , t h e m ' 4 & W » ' i i ^ ^ ^ a, 
majrble cutting. They are ignoramuses 
in regard tb;art«tH^P6t^|e |^»*^ai i^ 
Scott threw the sheet back;"over, ,the 
statue, disgusted. 

see it," he went on. • ;«W4iy^:$ifwereJo': 
fix you up as the statue 1 doubt even if 
thev wotdd diseoirejs* dfe* deception. 

"Do you ft$nfe they wonM be as-
cervedr MildreALaaked.,, *«,̂ rhat a jo t e 
if feev^wer^J-she-wenton, catohiug^e 
spirit of hWplams ^ m f t t * ' * "' ' 

licreceptionfl ihiis-honorS ffcae) country hey o^nx. 
clubs lunched him, and the city clubs 
gavp him dinners. It w, ent very well for 
a time, but in a time, too, i t grew*most 
tiresome. Scott stood the whole thing 
as long as he could* then* breaking-a 
dozen or more engagements, be closed 
his rooms and went away t o # 4 * e £ 

faction—to his: own dinappointttelp^ 
h6w~little society knew of vhis artj how 
little she cared, and that it was the glit
ter of his medal, not hunaeUE* that peo
ple loved. , , . . . , , -

It was the middle of spring when 
Clement Scott came to Hull. He had 
lived there during the summers previous 
to his going abroad. The sea, the cliffs, 
the stretches of white sand, the grass 
covered hills, were all very dear to him, 
and he smiled as he found the memories 
of these coming back to him- There was 
One memory, though, which seemed to 
crowd all the beauties of sea and shore 
from his thoughts, and then of a sudden 
to bring "them all trooping back again, 
and i s the light of his boyhood love. 

That love was something which had 
never gone from his memory. In' his 
studio in Paris he had often caught him-

^^selfjshapingin. the soft clay the features 

the cold white marble seemed all at once 
to have life, to be real, and more, to be 

She laughed, and she cried. 
t "I feel as if some one hadLshut me up. 

in that* stone, ages 'und ages -ago?' she3 

Baid, "and that only now yon had come 
to take me out*"*—~* - ~ - -to - —•" ~-

¥And what do you/suppose you would 
|haf e^^lone had.-i never came?" Clement 

shore. HO hnd-jgH^n*^^*^*^^-**^*- -aftked^chiaeling away at the Cupid lipaof 
his s ta tue^ * ; -» ^ • „ * 

^Alv^yPbeen'-dead, f suppose/' she 
said with a sigh, looking up at him with 
a roguish smite. _, 

The look was too much for Clement. 
The marble Hpg%c$ud not hold Mm 
when the fed ones were there, just wait

i n g to be kissed; nor could he work more 
that day~hewa8 too happy. 

But for some unaccountable reason 
society had got i t into i ts head that 
young.Sco#, '̂ Bhe distmguishe^ Amer
ican Sculptor/' as he was commonly 
called, had left society and gone into se
clusion to work. Strang^ stories got 
about. He was finishing a statue he 
had been at Work jipon for years, it was 
said, and immediately artists began to 
interest themselves concerning his where
abouts. The5 .newspapers, working in 
the interest, of the public, had made it 
their particular business to look into the 

" l a m glad 
don't care Vhatyt?eytnint-
what do those 

"-if**y w 
cada, who haven't seen 

K '« 

same 
had so 

Agdsolt^wlSdeeiaed, Steott settt-tt» 
preeideut ofi.th^j^ooiety of 
Sculptors a;fav 
ter^ 

American 

'a^iperto •hus:|e|,: 

w ^ should k ^ | M 4 &Wff&>M 
arttst friends, and though he.afeered 

-' ' • ' -'""*• " 4>leter 

H*$frr,f&rl*m*'fimi***i*l* H>* 

And drawing the curtain before th« 
image of his heart Clement Soott threw 
up the shades, letting a burst of' blind-

kb%w6||| qf;, 

a study in mar
ble of-'Us f l i i of, Milo,' . '";•.' .f; ,:•', 

lfw*i^jp<pl6|a«|*i^tte- ;o* '• 

© t o a little 
U g&$imM w1fe,'bi^«t :*taeM 
Sor l tyen^ oi«s& wheh.wsiw-i^io' 

that wife was, while the president of 
the sculptors said to Clement one day as 
he studied the face of Mildred Boday: 

"Well. I see, nty bby^ therfe i s a differ
ence in clay .*'—Philadelphia Jfreas, 

-»tr 

Mmsm •t&if'.tog' 
•«*w 

VlMtê  

ot^g^one^aeeT^^^wa^gib^ 
ing, but however truly his hands might 
follow his memory, he could never, seem 
to catch the Bpirit of the image in his 
mind; he could never put life into the 
face. ."It is not she," he would say. "It 
otogsnotrlovo me." - -And- then he would 

.: & 

wr-fc jaai«(ES«****«*k* "• 

f t . 

^*S ff^p-

crush the clay into a shapeless mass and 
try his hand at other work. 

It was very natural that Scott should 
feel as he did about the face he had 
loved in his boyhood. The circumstan
ces were peculiar. He had saved the 
girTs life.at the risk of his own. In 
crossing a track she had fastened her 
foot in a switch, and must have been 
killed had not Scott rescued her. As it 
was she had not escaped without in
jury; her arm had been rnn over. Some 
one said the child's name was Mildred 
Boday. Scott knew the beautiful place 

_ ftejiaagaiJbia^ 
near1 his own home, and there he had 
carried her, with her dress torn from 
the shoulder, and her little white arm, 
cruelly crashed and bleeding, hanging 
at his side. . T i ^ 

The injury was a severe one. It be
came necessary to amputate the child's 
arm close to the shoulder, and it was 
during this period "of her confinement 

_jthat Scott came to know Mildred Boday 
Z well. yoimg*as~Ee~wMrher^oved-~tbe~ 

-beautiful well enough to take joy in 
watching Mildred's sweet face, ^wifethe 

—^sator^rg^de-ff^atrwh^mvu^^DW 
"^C«r^pii)6kfeg"$n»> Mildred's-blue>eyes, 

wide open with Vender or "|Sf aTTHB 
* a e m e n t was her right bondman. The 

fonctlotisofthe arm she had lost were 
mppliedbyan artificial arm of French 

.They found that he was at Mull, ani 
because he would not be seen, they in
ferred that *he must be Working upon 
some masterpiece. 

That was the story that went abroad. 
Artists and newsparjerLjaaeiL.Jby_.̂ & 

score came to Hull, all anxious to catch 
a first glimpse of^ the new work of art. 
Scott had finished little more than the 
head and bust of the statue of his Venus 
of Milo; one of the broken arms to be 
was still in the crude marble, and he 
absolutely refused to have his work 
viewed and criticized by this curious 
crowd—at least before he had finished. 

It was perhaps a week after this sort 
of curiosity concerning Scott's new work 
had set in, that Mildred and he, in the 
studio.together. Were running through a 
batch of letters. They were, as usual, 

,chiefly™.re^uests»f0r"4nterviewsr"or the 
like._ Among them was a note from the 
president of the Society of American 
Sculptors. He wished, Mr. Scott to give 
him and a few of his brothers in art the 
pleasure of beholding what he felt sure 
was to be the greatest, of American 
sculpture masterpieces. 

Scott laughed. "What perfect non
sense!** he said, as he read the letter 
aloud. Jit was th*» same old flattery, and 
all-=tssusedv it^-aiought,^ 'by; Mr-medal. 
He got up and walked across the studio 
to^iw^ej^hte wor 
the sheet !'!Sa|r°£6v:ered' i t called to^El* 
dred in a dramatic voicet •.-.*.• 

at 
it; 'Mfldred a m i M m S e l ^ 
preparations for the exhibit, and long 
oefbre'the appointed day came they W6re 
hjbigh gle^ovsr,^heprq^ects, for their 
private rehearsak* had proven mpr|! than, 
successful. 

And then the trial and the^ehcl of i t all 
came. I t wad a beautiful dajr'afctatt the 
first1 of June. The studio had been a* 
ranged with especial care ^r^ihr^Joca* 
sion. j There werebits: of, the sculptor's 
art abont-the,r,oom,isome;^rdfiles ,X% 

iwbite against ;black .pluah u p p ^ ^ e , 
w j a i s t ? a B J » ^ p m f e W M . P ^ i ^ 

A t % o^ock the invited gueste, artwtsy 

and journalists, about a ddkin in hnni-
oer, arrivea at the'^ttle''summer home 
of theScbttson *he hill. 'Clement re^ 
ceiled them and entertained them over 
cigars with the talk of men and thing* 
which txsually in|»rwt such people. Bor 
tk full hour they sat this way. He could 

plainly that his guests were becom-
inif impatient for something more ex-
catiag than talk, bat still he kept them 
in title studio, 

Some one called to-aee Seett^ - H e e x - -
cused himself arid was gone some min
utes. "When he came back he was pro
fuse ill his apologies for his long' ab'-' 
sence, but he- made1 up for the abeenc^ 
by unlocking the door which, as he said 
led into hia work room. 

It was a large room, totally unfur
nished, into which he led them. The 
sunlighi streamed, in through open win-, 
dows and fell in streaks across the 
Btained -floor. - 3Sear th6 center of t h e 
^oom-stood ths-half finished stat.ne, upon 
which his work had really been done. 
There were tools and chips of marble 
lying about the stone as though work 
had just been suspended. Extending 
across the extreme end of the room hung 
a heavy, dark plash curtain. 

"I suppose I should apologize, gentle
men," Clement began, "for bringing you 
here to see a work thai is as yet so far 
from completion'; still, since it i s by 
your own request that you come, I hard
ly see what apology I can offer." 

There was a chorus of "Pray, no apol
ogies," and, Scott went on, pointing to 
the statue in the center of the room. 
"This is the first study of the work you 
have come to see, gentlemen. Even i t 
i s quite incomplete; but still no apolo
gies." 

And so saying Scott' went to the open, 
windows, drew down the shades and 
shut out the sunlight. There was an 
jmcfirtai: 

1M Ho Xteaa* fpr If akin* Bad 2n« 
TMtmente *W*X!ils-' «i»*v >h>»S K '-

Thar* trofe#k)Wua and citiea in the oonn-
try in which* jjp|pi!f;<«rffnofc l̂ ^« t̂t̂ ber,>of; 

ft: houMff which • are.' •(£$-,to h*;«&ut QL ^..^ 
They are Old style - house* and will not bring 
the money tha^wa^^tii^llieWk-, IM t̂tQt: 
food buiinew to build a house-that will go 
^tof ityisit^t ai note |owi duainew to pa 
nioney wher* one cannot j ^ it «g*hl fTh«r)(f 
ire tome fchihgi that do not go out of ttyla, 
AU wich thbjga *r» founded on common 
tense, Tns* r^uir«menti of houiekeeping 

; d̂  iiotrchittige materially frofe yejr to 
iffifhum pl*n which meeta all of tn 
qutrementa of. the hou«k«p«- ia rarely 
toDe out of style. 

seulpjtareff \ai^Mn$^|^^4n8^Sng^er at 
t i e ha^.fuiiStied4?ii«tte."-; • "";'-; •""- '• 

They both laughed, and then Mildred 
added more seriously, "But, Clement, it 

he soon steadied' 16ŷ 1ig1iiSfiĝ ^ BohS& re 1 

flector lamps. Then he stopped a mo
ment before the plush curtain. 

"I almost fear to show you this work, 
i t is SQ.imperfect," he said. 

— ^herB: was-no-replyT 
He waited a moment and it grew op

pressively still. He stepped to the cur
tains, pushed them aside, looked at his 
work a moment, and then joined his 
guests. They stood in a group at the 
other end of the room. 

There was not a sound, not an excla
mation of surprise; hardly a breath. 

There before them, from what ap
peared to be a solid block of white 
marble, rose the magnificent head and 
full shapely bust of a goddess. It was 
indeed the Venus of Milo. The stone 
was^placed.so-AS^to^giveOTbut.-.a..profile 
view of the face, but the profile Was di
vine. The left arm of the figure Was 
broken quite off, while on the right side 
the work had nqt progressed far enough 
to diacsloae the broken member. 

Tne guests giancea irom one to an
other, then hurriedly back again to the 
statue, lest it should have vanished be
fore them. 

Scott stood b y the side of his stone 
study of the Venus aud noted their as-
t o r o s M M t r ' B t f i r M ^ 

He was growing fearful of what this 
L^S&Jf f l t t f f i g^^ ventured: Well, is-it good?" His v51e¥s5ffindeor 

<iueerly.- - . .- . 
l%ere was an MdlpICWM^spFr.! '. 7; 

-.'. "IMarralousL Maryeiousli" breathed the 
giJ6slNk-v-3SieysfH^ 

It was enough.-JThe silent spell had 
been broken. Theyhad not detected the 

-.. HURV.MK0&; r * • -.—-
We often »ee large kouaes bring in very 

little4 rental when considered relatively' to 
their eoit.' On the other hand we aea' little 
boxes of houses which bring in.relatively a 
high rental. The latter may have all Of the 
modern conveniences—a furnace, hot and cold 
waler, abathroomwithrtttbj 
Wftshatand; a 8lntin the cellar in which to 
pour water fromjih* tdbi, a laundry itove, a 
cemented floor, plenty of light, that it may 
be used a« a laundry; a well arranged kitchen 
and china closet; everything handy and icon* 
venient^no waste room, hence no waste stept 
or waited carpets. This is the kind of a 
house that is always in good style, 

There are many things to be considered by 
people who have.not much money and are 
without a large experience in house building. 
Being a man of moderate means, if I wish to 
build a house it is proper for me to consider 
whether my house would have a rental value 
if I wish to put it on the market in that way. 
The net Income from that property, if rented, 
should exceed by 1 or 2 per cent, the current 
rate of interest in the section of country in 
which the structure is erected. A great many 
foolish investments ,are made in dwelling 
house property because people do not think 
of this, and- for this reason we hear a great 

ou a uoaiiaa )M 
ianaav* Uatftid tJ^ttM 

taoh|C»0«fakrA Bavtag swnmati tljWt^haf 
have t6 pay in fifty aenta par waak am a*ft* 
tbareaof taOOeach. Thto is $i.BO a *Mk, i» 
l»t*een ;}8and »aQamonth,aath«mUUmBai 
payment to be made. On this plan of pay
ments « per cent intent* than to twenty-
four centa per shara per rak to bat paid m 
mt*r8*toota00,orooeahara. 

& 

• I SXCOMD ftUMa/- x i t 
1 Then there, is, in addttion/a maxlmnm pri-
miumof ten cenUaahare. Thiamakaa'pr^ ' 
mium and intereat thirty-four oanfcsaatha la

in about fourteen yaar»--a vary Joof tiaa% I* 
may 
I h f J ^ w a r . ^ a , ^ 
pla who own this house and awlpayinr forfi*. 
W» btta4ing%sao^la«oharl p a « | WMfr 
$30 to $H5 a month, i TkwtbaaxMa. ovar? 
andrabovathftt^8 tt ^ M u l r ^ k craditadj 
as^vance^aymanVon thj outs and part' 
pat^^nthedividendof tbeaasoclattoti. 
dividend, togethar.with that ..which aoorue . , 

Sb^^ffiPBa^a^Hh 
little over 9 per o«nt», aathataasoclattoajal^ 
Paying 8 PV oantL iwmi-annnal divBanda, 
which" they are enabled to: do by the weekly I 
sompounding of interest. « > v * / 

Louia H. GrasoM. 
The Way. Ha.Cki't j£v*«*., ;-fc

;i'(", 
I recently-visited a ceyiain^pjfeife^£^i. world where i t seeined as though every 

o%er njaii andi abptit haW oft t%|?ome» 
'^imi w t wetethe authors $Jma,, 
and not a few of thep^ entert^ed;the» 
nbl6̂ ?thatT i ^ M M f t t 
of ^ielf volumes Of p o e t # <* th*WaT 
or jotftahce' of criticism o* 1«gMiir«K 
pie^»or sciencej 1 was > often e & i i r - " 
rassed^y the- q u ^ i b ^ 9 ^ a e i | r i ^ ^ ^ 
ancea^^Have yonread toy h^okff »nd X 

On one ojccasion, howevet, ^h«i% |»n>-
Tqraivefsit 

miliar Question, I bethought^nebf>awar« 
.of relieving myself from ehiba#MSii»eiif 
by abruptly, yet I^hope courtwlu^|aia> 
ing, "Have, you read my Jb^k^ Th* 
»professor, who had not heard-'61 lay 
brochure, though it appeared &;pr)nt 
ten years ago5, was putih/as; pad a plight 
as he had previously put me in, ahcihia 
mortification over his.igliofahC!e.t!frati-
even more grievous than mine. The 
quiddity served me ever afterward whea 
I met an inquiring^ author.^obn4l0n-- , 
hem, .'.,":,•..* 

nv 

rrasx FLOOB. 
deal about the foolishness of going into debt 
for a home. It is a very smart thing t$> dp if 
we pay for the property only what it ia 
worth, and it is a very simple matter to de
termine what this Is. We must take what 
would be the gross rental income of the prop-

due allowance for taxes, insurance and, re* 
pairs, and if the net incame is then slightly 
in exeess of the current rate forja^ey^jga. 
^arajusiified in going hvdebt.. 

$he peopte.whp arejtying in the. hoaaV 
wafeh ia^reJUus^Pated ay^-pa^ngfor4jthm 
¥b|iiiaiag a^goclfttloii: THS~lo« em #1,9007 " 
and the hooaa, with every thing that goes to 
make it cbrnpletc exoep^ne a furoac*, coat 
$I,S00. The associationtfoin which Ifieysf^ 
cured their menev is on the perpetual plan. 

THIS 810Y HAVIfl6 HEArtO SO Mll'QH 
Of THft SUPE^IOIf $»UAC»TI^S 0? 

over? A(t(oTHfir| Bff/iwb^C^N 
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